
Minutes Jan 4.2021  

11 of 13 members and Colin, honourary. 
Updates. 
PR. Ken and Irma are registered for the PR seminar. Irma is also our rep for community projects 
in our area. 
Cancer Lodge. The Rotary Cancer Lodge is in need of refurbishment. The West Kelowna club is 
hoping for a district grant, and for the other Kelowna clubs plus District 5080 to contribute 
$1000/club to put towards this effort. 
Christmas Hampers. Yvonne and St. Andrews Church both sent heart felt letters of appreciation 
for our Christmas baskets! St. Andrews gave the basket to a mom with 4 kids! 
Profile update. Members are asked to make sure their profiles are up to date on the District site. 
Meetings. We are now meeting on the first and third Mondays. 
Report. Our annual filing with Victoria is done. We have been doing a filing for years, but under 
the new Society Act there are greater disclosure requirements to deal with. 
 
Auction. 
Jan 15 - Feb 28 collect. 
March 1 - 12 post 
March 15 - April 30 Auction 
May 1 pick up. 
Goal is 10 K. Will need 50 - 75 items. Better if item is a pick up at a business. We are 
responsible for getting the item to the successful bidder however that happens. Trellis. Org 
handles the cash side. 
Beneficiaries. Lots to think of - Cancer Lodge, Foundry, Men's Shed, Child Advocacy Centre to 
name but a few. Also Karis, Hope for the Nation, KGH. 
Requests. All members send suggestions to Ross for our donations so we can decide at a 
future meeting our beneficiaries. Generally a specific purpose for a specific group. And perhaps 
one that will help us with promoting the auction. 
PR. We will need to use our contacts in Twitter, Facebook, Linked In etc. To get the word out. 
Follow up. Steve and Laurie will follow up with our missing members! 
Next Meeting - January 18th. 


